
I]UI}ILS STLECT

rAIl? PIIOJICTS
The second annual North

Idaho Science Falr wlIL
be held at the N;I.J.C.
gym on March 26-27.

According to Sister M.
Barbara, proJects' dealing
with conservation, elec-
tricity, bacteriology and
botany wii.l" be ochibited
by I,H.M. science stu&lts,

Displays must be in
the designa.ted sections
by noon on the opening
day. !&ny Coeur dlALene
buslness establio hments
and organizations are corltM
IWO SCHCCLS

COM PITE
rcR 5Ar[5

I4ary Beth Crowley as-
sumed the position ofgen*
eraL manager of the maga-
zine drive that opened on
February 18. The Curtis
fublishing Ccmpany io spon-
soring the sa1e.

',,ih11e St.Thomas School
w111 use the [Catholic
Digestl Flan, as used for-
merly tn both schoolq the
Academy rrill conpete with
them using the Curtis Pub-
ltshing Company plan* ?he
latter offers a greater
ntnaber of high conrnisslon
nagaain&s. In charge of
the St. Thomas School'
drive is Margaret Nj"elsen.

Ae a high salesrnanshtp
cofte-ohr an lce-cream paF.
ty was heLd in the Home
Making roonn Februar$ 19e
for all high schoo3- pupils
selling tluo subscription*

P ICIU RIS IAI(I N
Individual school pic*

tures were taken on Feb-
ruary i-5, of the junlors,
sophomores, and freshmen*
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ACAD I lVY T{?IO TAKT
ALL couAt rY p{?tzIs

Aeademy students swept away all honors in tha annual
essay contest sponsored recently by the rcaJrorls conrni-t-
tee for rrEmployrnent of Physically Handicapped and Older
Workers.lr

Diane Dlxon p3.aced first in Kootansi County and wiIL
receive a $fOO schoLarship, James Ot0onnell placed
sesond and will recelve $J0 cash. Agnes Eoche was the
third placo winner and will roceive $25 cash,

rUobs for the Handicapped-*Passport,s to Dignlty'f was
the title of the e$says. The three r,rinners wiLl receive
their prizes at the Veterans of Foreign ttlarsl banquet,
to be held this month, The top essay$ wiLl be entered
in state eompetitlon.

J U N ICRS TU F,N TDITO{1S,
S IN IOI1S I3OW OU T

Effective with this lssue, a new rllaureltt staff has
been appointed by Sistey !{. Teresine, schooL publica-
tl"ons adrriser.

The staff headed by Elane Fredricksonl edltor, in-
cludes James hli3.he1m, Theo Ann Wl11lams, Diane Dixon,
newsi $haron OtConnel1, Lenore Paul, featureo; Dona1d
Boughtonl Bobert Harta, sportsl i{ary DeII &arick, Judy
Anderson, art,.

Handling 'productlon and typing are Jarnes Garron,
Ronald Jolln, Eleanor Garvey, and Joan Galbralth. "In
eharge of exchange are Sharon Jorges and Doris Hil-I,

New staff members are Juniors r,rho have just cou*
p3.eted a newspaper project. At a recent Press Club
meeting class reporters were urged to submit more news
stories for their particul-ar elasses. Mary Tanguay
and Rita Hultner are sophomore reporters; Marilyn Rodre
couers freshman activities.
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CATIlCL IC too/{s
LEAD U PWAPD

tlBooks are keys to wisdomls treazurel
. Books are gates to lands of oleasurel

Boiils aqe friends. .Come, Let us r"id.t'

Emi}le.Poulssonts dj-tty apnlies very ueIl to Catho-
Ilc lj-tbrature. From no- ottier $ource can we glean so
nuch wisdom,,so much insight ancl understanding of our
lives. No other books are,more enjoyable than the hieh
romqnces. and gtiming adventures to'be found ln the
history'of the Chureh. And especially, Cathol-io read--
ing leads us upr6,rd*iit.elevates our idealsr,our goals,
our viewpoinls..

From tlie first br'eath we take, until qur )-ast, our
ajrn ls upwe:'d.- Q* bodies grow uprua::d, our ages ad-
vance up'u.rard in .numbers, our fj-nal rearard i-s up in
heavepr, and' p.Iong, lle way, our mjnds must' be devel-oped
upnuardly. Ar{ , what better l-adder is there to climb
but that of Catholic books.? How many rungs have you
put behind you this Catholic Fook Plonth?

iT' HftPPins [V[lt'r' Tifni
.: . *Mary DeIl Itariek

We}I, itls about time! I didnrt third.( we were ever
going to g9t rid of them--those seriiors just hang
around'forever. rrThe laurel'r r,lrill- really be diffenent
frop now .on urith me on the staff .

Since my lowly freshman days, I have dreamed of
this moraenti ltlor^{ IrlL.run the paper roy t{ay; no one to
boss me around any more. With all my nsw ideas we will
need a huge paper. I,lye decided to have sirnply pages
o.f the latest jokds .'and cartoofisr Ehere wj-1} be no
need for report,grq. Might even do a feature story on
ngrself .

With fly brains thii'iuilt no longer be a dull, drabl
littlerrr.r.rwhatl.r. r.f didntt make the stafft."i,re111
nobody around here knows genius urhen they see j-t.

F R.} 5}-{ .3I; IIA R W I T H tJ PP E RCL A!5[5
'Freshman Christine Mehelich tied senior Agnes Roche

ah-and junior Elane Fredric.kson for ihe highest semester
averages in January--,6* : .

fn the senior class Agnes was foLlowed by Michael
Neeser and l,Iarsha Erickstein. James tlilhel-m,and. Judy
Anderson tied for seeond !n the juniorclass. The
three highest averagee ln the sophomore class were held
by Nancy Kenek, Elizabeth Fitchner, and Leon DeMar. h
the freshman class runqers*up uere Marilyn Roehe and
Judy Romans.

A R,S
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^-Elizabeth Fitchner
Veni, Vtdi, Vicil Thie

1s the famous raotto of
Caesarls fan club-- the
Latin II cIass.

Long ago Caesar fought
triumphantly. We fi ght
ln the iurnoil- of s];ishtLy
battered books, lrhich are
the trademark of or:r sbrug-
gles,

Sister Spirj-tus, our
brave Leader, paves the
path whieh leads us to the
conquest. Althbugh we may
have problems, we all
cling together rraliantly.

Into different parts
of the world, we march,
bravely behind the heroj-e
one, Caesar, trarislatirig
passage after passase.' We shall see that we
shall come to a true un-
derstandirrg of . C a e sar,
and conqr;er hirn with our
dillgert forces.
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PLAYcoNril{[N]ct
Im preparatiom fo:r the Cathcflic Theatre Conferenee

heLd at Hofty'Nanes CoJllege, Spokane, the Dramatics
Chub under the direetiolt of Mrs." Donalcl Bought,om ls

Hoorayl Finall,y I got my olm little column* Press
Club is 'so nlce to ne " They ment,ioned son:ething abouli,
needing an Academy ttsgfsh-sfflt. So here f am at.your
serviee* . Hotnreve:r, tr,tris is not a llDear }{arytt coLi:rnrn.
.&nyone in rreed of advice phone Mo.. Ir-2822 and Ilm sure
soureone there w:itr'I hetrp you*
:,: Fir$t, the inside story on the. broken bridge propc
Some'.clumb kici Leaned on it, too hard ancL it keeled ow.
The Slsters blamed tir,e bread truck. (He OtA nudge it
r,rith iris. fende::..) ttre bread mar got m.ad* AnSrway, l+elve
beer:, eating peanut butter om cracke:rs for days nows

Have you noticed our boys Xately. Neither,, have I,
but I hear theyltss already taJ,.king about t,he Junia
Prour" Isnlt that, a panic$ Imaglne only tlro mor,lths,
one.week, and three days off and theylre countlng them
aJireadsre
. WeIII IIve, rattled out, rry quota to youl Beside$

being censored' this article is space }jm:ited. So be*
fere sorae lltt1e thought drifbs into my nind, therets
one more.thing I lrant to sayr.cr.$ye3

Ilire /.caLlemy .*rd;S:T,iffi*r,l ano ptuabnt" *r,*l
tend their sincdre sympathy td Sister lvi. Teresinq
on the d.eath of her aunt; to'Richard Rdid t30^and
mrs. Mervin .Finch (nuUr Reid !31) sr., tt" death of
their mother. :

riT[]SH HOLD
\/ALT{'I T Illl T ll]OI]

The ''' gry* . was ' jumping
and Cupid we.s flyirig high
on Februa$ M., the night
of the Freshrian Valgntirte
Dance, Amid heartp and
streaners folks were sUimg,-

ing to the trre 'tlf ,I'Glve
Mf Heart to You, " whd-ch
was the thene of the first
of the " Fr:obhs t rdanees.
i{ith balloon and snowba]-l'
numbers and the coIorfuI.
comments of di'se-jockey
Bob Ripl jnger, everyone
seemed to be jn the Wirlt
of the oecasion.

Co*ehai-rmen for the
event wdre James Bombino
and Kathleen McMahon.

FOIISL[5IHAT
FLUNI(

lfhile the examees were
gojng at their midyear
tests hot ancl lreavy, the
teachers were treated to
a few original ideas.

Will-iam Penn was author
of the tt$tar Spangled
Bannerrr.

The Dred' Seott Decision
was run over" by the Mlsd*
ouri Cornpromise.

hioah billed the ark, and
Christ billed the Church.

Human conrfort depends to
a great eixtent on ]ove
and money.

Another siientific way of
grouping foods for meal
planning is pills.

St. Polycarp was the moth-
er of St, Augustine.

The "threc .vo1ds of reli-
gion 'are' poVei"W: ", chas-
tity, ah 1 pptience.



l,Ill"ltam Regan t44 ilaE
elected rlEg-pre$ident of
the .Unttgd Crusade for
Ibotenai County.

DonaLd l{ou t58 ls en*
gaged to Fhyllle 0lson of,
Nanpap ldaho' No date has
been set for the *redd5.ng.

' Gordon lloffman r59 has
transfemed from Idaho
State Collegey Pocatello
to lbrth ldaho Junlor
CoIlego.

Robert Jaco,bstS6 ts
home frorn the havy after
a tuo year detail.

Gary Batchelder t59
transferred from Columbia
Baetn' Junior CoIIege,
Pasco, to ldr I. J. C. f or
the second senester.

TLomas lfune t5/+ re-
aently graduated frorr
Itontana State Unlversity
and ls no'r., managor of
I{enof s Rea}ty ln Coer:r dt
,AIene.

James Gulmond r43 is a
member of the North ldaho
Sclence f'aj.r comnrlttee
and ls in charge of reg*
Lstrat ion.

Born to I&. and lts.
Bobert Gordon (Etotse
Servlck r45) twln boys,
Davld Ross aad l4lehae1
Robert; to frlSgt. ahd
I&s, R.X. Thomas (htrlcla
Brucel to i&. and lksr.
Hay Tlekeny a boy, Jeff-
rey lolalter. Roy Eradu-
ate'l ulth ths class of '''
1950; to I&. and 1&s.
0eorge NieLsen .Ir, (ltarg-
aret 0ordon t5l*) a son,

. George Jr. uras also eusrl-
ber of tha cLass of tll+,

John *krel.ing t59 kans-
f erued fron' the lftlvereity
of, fdaho to N.LJ,C, fgt
the second semaster.

Joanne Bondoau t55 and
l{aurice j.{lles .uere trEr,rr
ried st St. Thomas Chureh
on February 6.

EIIen HeaIy t25 has
been appointed democratlc
stato vlce-chairman of
the First CongressionaJ.
Dlstrict of ldaho.

lhry Ann Dunnigan 133

uas elected preoident of
the Coew d tAl"ene?oaehers
Credlt Unlon.

ANIJUAL KIADY
rCR PRINTE R5
Edltors s$nounc6 the

I€ Coeur wlll raeet i.ts
i&reh L deadllns.

?hls yearrs colrer fda-'
tures the class eolors,
gr€efi1 gold, and uhtte.
The blggest change ln the
annual ls aetlrtty . pto-
tureg of underelessmen Jn-
stead of group pictures,
M, Crowley and I{.X&I&hon
arg reeponelbls for lay-
outs,

L. Koont z and i{. Brooteq
ln charge of the patron
drive, repart the class
t\rent, uay owr t&a toplt
enllsting patrons.

STUDEN15
T[5TiD

0n the raornlng of FEb
ruary 31 Dr. Klldorl fron
N.I.J.C. gave I batterY
of tests to the students.

The freehan: tests were
oocupatioraS.; sophonoree
had lntelligence, trord
proportlonalr mathl and
r,lord megn:ng tosts. Iar-
guage and space uas at-
tenr:ptad by the Junlorsi
ths senlors had nechanl-
cal reasoning, speed and
accuracy, math and ab-
stract reasoning.

ALUlvt N I N t\^/ s

t5 THtS finYOnt
YCU KNOUI ?

IIay everybudyll Have ya herrd? Big spel}lnr oxem
. conelnr soonJ ' Br"lt lf ya vant the edvlce of a prof euh-
otnal spe).er, yootll stay owt of tha contest coraplettrE
I tm bound to wln.

},lhy, uith r{y expe€rience ln the fei.ld1 and f bbeng
a man wi.th a htgh lnteligonts and uocabyllerry, not
nobudyrs got a chanee. Words ILke antl---- uellr Xou
knor"l; they Just cume natral" l"ike to mer

I aulso Just uorn ya that ltu a stedy atudyr. Arrd
lf I study nry ubul}L ftffftooen munuetes beforrr a testr
beter look owt.

Coarse anybudy needinr edvicel lllL be onley too
glad to glv them au1 the benlfltt of Dy sooprc€Ene
noleege and expeerienoer Just qawL oo lu€r

I,f$tl DoNEI
0n behalf of the Acad-

erny student body and fac-
ultY, ilfhe Iaurelrr thanks
and eomnsnds its retiting
staff for thair fLae uork
of the past year.

As a reEult of their
efforts, the paper re-
colved lmproved ratings
ln journalism from botb
the Unlrrerslty of ldsho
and Gonzaga Univorslty.
And for lts readers, each
issue uas rush Looked.for-
$ard to and much enJoyed.



team put in a half-tjme
appearance.

Sha$on .0 tConneLle wo&r-
ing white, J"ead the group
of flag-waving drillers
through one colorful for-
nation after another.

Veteran driller, S'ue
Koep, was absent because
of illness, frs. Donald
Boughton trains drill
team members and varies
the costume and motif of
eaeh number.

DUC MAI(E5
TCP SCORES

0n Februarl B'members
of the Junior and senior
history classes took part
in a cument events con-
test sponsored by ilTilnert
magazine.

The two winners r^rere
James 0rConnell, senior,
and Diane Dixon, junior.

rrTi-me[ rnagazine dered
a ehoiee cf ten prizes for
the two highest scorers.
Both James and Diane se-
Iected the 1,forId Atlas
Almanac.

ACA DTMY COPS
IW O PRI Z[5

Reeeiving fjrst and
third prizes ln the water
conservation essay contest
held recently lrere Elane
Fredrickson, junior, and
Judith Schneber,ger, smior

At a meeting this rnonth
of &e Coeur dl Alene l,Ii1d-
l,lfe Federation, Elane is
to read her essay.

The two winning essays
have been forwarded to
Boise for Judging in the
statewide eontest.

You find them in every schooL--five or six of them,
Theyt3s in a cLass by themselves'--the last hardy ones
of some dying race probably. And they aiI have one
thi-ng in commoni you hope nothing Ilke them ever
happens to you again.

First, therets the BIG l;,{N IB0UT SCHO0L. He rushes
around all day being important, Hets tho president
cf everything, and what, he isnlt president of hets chair-
narrr He has a big sincere smiIe, knows errerybody in
school by their fjrst name, is beloved by the facul-ty
and butter wouldntt melt 1n hle mouth. And on top of
all that, hets a straight-A student . and plays fjrst
siring on every team he manages.

fhen r^p have the CAPITATIST. This fe1Iow has dollar
signs for eyebaJ.ls; He saves aII hj-s book reports, old.
exams, science notebooks, and sells them at'a profit
(plus tax, tariff, duties, and hush-hush fees) to tiie
class a yoar behlnd him. He rents pencilg, homework
assignments, and if you ride in his car, ;rou paf,r And
he becomes highly lnsult,ed if you call him a racket,eerr

Th..in therelsthe IftAISI. Thj-s one speaksb. you only
if he thinks he roight Learn from your reply some par-
ticle of information about that strange animal, man.
0therwise he keeps to himself, in the belief that stu-
pidity might be contagious. To keep stabler' he, main-
tains that a few hoLrbies canlt hurt him. So he takes
correspondence courses in calculus and builds hydrogen
bombs.

And then there rs the -- uhr duhr-ATHLEffi, a bigm:scle
bound brute. He got into high school'on an b,itrletic
scholarship in the first pl-ace, and wlII haveto gradu-
ate on P.E. creditsr'The extent of his nsth j-s calIlng
out signals on the football field and. remembering his
jersey number. They tried to teach him typing but he
broke the typewriter during a tabulating lesscin, Now
we hear hets taking advanced pennianship.

And we have the PIiOFHSSIONAL' HIII'IOBIST. Joy 
. 

Boy
bubbles around the school changing padlocks on lockers,
hiding books, stabblng people with compasses, and de-
llghting the hearts of just everybo{y. ,{nd every morh-
ing he greets you with the same thing-- something about
losing ten ugly pounds.r.r...

And finally there ts always the crackpot wiio rnrrites
for the school paperr He bores you every month with
Longr stupid columns, and you dare not say a thing ln
his presence unless you want it published. This one
is certainly the last of a dying raee--if nothing else
youtll see to that.

Yes, you find them in every school--all except the
Acaderqr, of course, Irtre have nobody like them ar.ound
here, Wlry we tre aLl so ueLl-adjustedl



SPOUTJttx|' .'-.\{

Don Boughton
a subject--and two good

subjects are 'the senlor- P&hthers recognlzed as 'nthe
Iong and the short of 11tt--Jlm OtConnoLl and Jeok
Russel.l, Both Jack and Jlm heve partleipatod ln aIL
major Academy sports for thelr four years.

Jlm has been on the vafsity football tearo ever slnce
hIs freshman days. You can usually spot hlm as ha
graeefully recelves a pass uith those Long 6rr[sr Jin,
of coursee ls better known for his baskotball. Knor,rn
ae the rlTiny Tln'l of the eourt, he has been a nember
and letterrnan of tho yarslty since a sophomore. Jlm
has been co-captaln of both sports thLs year.

Jack. is a 5 t6rr, package of solid fi,usselL. lle Loves
fqotba,Itr ahd has. Lettered all fotrr $€arsr' Durtng his
senior,. Eeason, he eontilbuted to nino touehdouns and
was probably the most' lnryi,r.ational player. He llkee
basketbaltrl $oo, but. aluays fits a littl.e foetba}L
somewhere ln his tactics on the court.

Both'.are dlfferent ln sone respeets, but hhey have
one quality in common that has nado thern vatuable to
t h:_:"h:o 1:::!:r t sma n shlp .

NCRDETNY DUN'IP5
CLftRK 5 FOI?.K

In the Last game of the
season on thelr home court,
the Panthers defeated tha
Wampus Cats by a score of
7L-37.

Coaoh Ton Jacobson
pl.ay.ed hls raserves most
of the game, who ln turn
taLlted- the'Largeet scole
of the seasont

Hlgh scorer for the Pan-
thers was Bob Hartz uith
I8 points, folloued by Tom
Ho1zer uith 16.

In the preltulnary game
the Acadetqy . .T.Y.ls boat
their opponents t+6-2L.
l{ike Boughton Lad the J'.V.
team wlth 12 polnts; John
ltufich made IQ.

I] Il'll,lTl? I]LFINNEil
Early in i,larch, an ath-

letic dinner will be given
to . honor' the baskotball
players and coaches.

Auards for the season
wiII be presented at 'that
time.

hlE \,.1 PAR lS H
C LU B FCRI'I8 D

, The neurLy f orrned St.
?hon:ag Booster CIub will
have lts ki.ck-off dinnar
Saturday, February P?, ln
Broun Gymnaslum. A spag-
hetti dinner ls going to
be served at slx olclock.' Tlckets for the evant
sre nou being sold.by the
nembers at $L.20 eash.

The group, organlzed
by Eev. .Iames Vanihomlsen,
C,Ss.B., lntends to spon-
sor the athletic actLvl-
tiee of St. Shomaa Scboo}
and the Academyi

During the dinner on-
'tertainment uill be pro-
vided.

CIIlLS CAME
TC I3E LATER

Tha Aeademy glrlsrbs-
ketbal} toaus wil"L host
Spirtt Lake ts at a tima .

ln the near future accryd-
Ing to Ik. Chet Johnson,
physical educationlnstruc*
tor.

ACADEMY
SEASCN

TO CLOS E
As the 1959-60 season

approaches the cLosing
games, the Panthers hold
a 13-6 uln-J-oss reeord.

The naost exeltXng game

uss played at ffathdrun
uhen the Academy edged
the hoste ln an overtime
l*54L. The 'bltterebt
dounfall of the season
took place iln PrlestRlver
r^rhen the Panthers fell to
the Spartans by" over 20
points after uinning in
the J.nltiaL eneounterear-
lter tn the season.

Hlgh polnters for the
season vere Jim OrConnell
wlth' over 200 polnts, fol-
Iowed . by Bob Harta and
Bob l(om, both hitting in
the trlpLe flgures.

r.l0 0 P

Tt?Y OUT
. Senlors Jlit O?Connell

and l,llke Neeser conducted
the annusl hoop shootheld
here ,recohtly. Schoo}
r,rinners wiLl conpete uith
other schools et the fin-
als to be held ln the
North Idaho JuniorOollege
gym durlng the ldaho ?ri-
pLe A basketball tournay.

i^Iinner of the senlor
dlvlston conprlsing .7*h,
8th, and 9th grades uas
Gary OrConneII a St.
Thomas SehooL soventhgra-
der. Cary sank 18 out of
25 shote. l0kg Boughton
from the Acadeqy was 6ec-
ond with 16 of 25 shots.

In the junior divislorl
mainly 5th and 

'6th 
grades,

Bobby l,leyers of the sixth
grado placed first by mak-
ini, 13 af 25.shots,

i,bout I50 boys particl-
pated ln the contest.

SHOOT [RS


